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A
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ai ÜAN

Word About Public Schools.

The Sao Juan County Teachers'
sociation which met at Aztec on Saturday lastf is doiug much to open the eyea
of parents regarding school, teachers etc.
It is generally conceded that teachers
are underpaid, and as long as such is the
case, our schools will uot procrees, but
(Jood
carnot
teachers
retrograde.
be obtained for salaries that do not equal
the wages of farm hands. Uond school
houses, libraries, laboratories, maps and
charts are all very nice, necessary aud
importan', but not so important as
good, capable teachers. The policy of
keeping the salaries of teachers so miserably and disgracefully suial1, is resulting as it must reasonably have been expected. Teachers have been, employed
who did not Mao up the profession as a
profitable or interesting work, to which
they expected to devote thnir lives, but
by young mwi who wished somethi'ig
to do until they could get something
better; by financial wrecks; by failure in
the legal profession, and by girls and
women who have uuthing else to do.
We do not contend that all teachers
ire one or the otherof the above. There
lire many good, compolent teachers who
are sacrificing their lives tor the good
of the coming generation , by devoting
thoir whole time aud thought to education, with practically no remuneration.
This is not as it should be. Salaries
should be raised. It would be no more
than justice to the faithful men and
who are already in the work of
public education, and would, without
doubt, draw to the profession, a larger
number of talented teachers, than are
tuiv er.g::gt-- in it.
Sun Juan County i composed of a
claB6 of people who are interested in
edusitioii iii.d have paid more attention
to our schools thau have must counties,
and yet their schools are not what they
should be. S'.iue good teachers are employ
ed, and some excellent work is being done,
but the salaries are too small, and
teachers are scarce who teach for the
take of teaching.

Notice of Trustee'! Sale,

tat

NOVEMBER

2a

Wilson S. D,,linn an I K1U C. Dal-li'i- i.
Wher
his wife. o the couuiy u: Sim .lu.in and
territory of New Mexico tila on the 2.' h day of TÍB,. E.O.CONDIT.
Ueloiv-- A, 11. nineteen hundred. llwui make,
of La
deliver lo Robert
etcneani
t'lat 1 1 oonty. Colorado, thtlr certain promPHYSICIAN AND SUHQEON.
sum
i
ol
principal
for
hun.
oto
the
eluht
isor,
S. Pension üv.nnii.ini? Surcwm.
dred dollars, with interest at the rate .if one
píftj.
per cent pel month, payable quarterly, said
ay or uUllit,
CatU anawered an) ou
note being duo anil pavable ou tne '45th day
of October A. L). Vu. aud now past due
And le r as. aUl i.nlr wan secured by deed
Azte, Nt.-.- lexico.
ot tru-- t uiven by said Vil hi S. ii .11 n and
Ella C. l.ilton, ntB wit- -, to Fre 1 Hunker,
'
trust,-- , tor tile Us" and benctit of HoOert
W. B.MenBE
Dwver, which said need of trust cuuv ed In
i
trust, ee tain real psiat" therein described
and was duly recorded Ih 'hec)ttl:c i f Pro-ba- le
PHYSICIAN AiU SC RliEON .
Kecorder of Sau
Clerk and
Ju in county, territory of New Mexico, at 10
o'cli .k a. m , Nov. Util. A 1). WHl In b ok
Aztec, Now Mexloo
K at pace Mi of the record of Sau Juan v"uu- ty. .ew Mexico,
And wuereas, default has been made In
the payment of the principal and in crest of I)B A. EOsa.MHAb
said note according lo im tenor, and in the
payment of tases upon the real estate aud
propct I y d. sc. iOi (I in t lie s.iul t usl ileetl
PHYSiriAN AND 8UKÜEON.
said note according u iho provisions
ol sai l iru-- i hum.
w
s.,l,t
d
lie ra .is
eil of
And
prov'il, s
that In ca-- e , i ,! I mi; Iu the rn-- m ou of the
FarnibuloD, New Mexico.
principal ol n.til iimt or the ínteres'. hereon
or Hie payment of the imea upon ihe proper
iv nescriin d tn naid need of trust aocordluit
'
to tlie .eiior thereof and the provisions of
A. DUFF,
said di ed of trust, then upon t o application
i
me
aom
3ENTIST,
SURGEON
in
r ot said n..te th
riiinií oi
tru tee mentioned m salil no c ui.'v and shall
eed
to
sell
the property described in said
lirm
Fur liuctnu, New Mex:co.
deed of trust for the payment of the said
note and Interest thereon and Ihe taxes Aztoc first Tuesday in fach month. ;
that may lie due upon the, property an . al!
Appolntmcnu o.ade by niH.il.
other costs and expenses of the sale, with
Attorneys leesami an costs ncCordiui; to
the tenor ol said deed of trust.
S. WHITEHEA1,
Now Therefore. I. Frud Uunkcir. Trustee
as aforssaid in said deed of trust, under aud
by virtue of the
power and authority
ATTORNEY1 AT UW.
vested in me by said d"Cd ol trust, anil at
....Notary Pidlio
the request of lie legal holder of , aid note tn
wrilliiK expressed, will offer for shIo aud sell
at pulule auction, alter four w ek's public
nw Mexico.
Farniinnton.
notice all 'ill have been Riven In a weekly
uewspaoor oi sam .san jiinii county. lorcasn
In hand to the hlU st and best bidder, at the
front door of the coiiLty
House in the GkAKYILLE PENDLETON,
town lit Aatec, county of han Juan and lerri
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
torv of New Mexico, nt the hour of nieven (111
o'clock a in., on Saturday, the 2Sth dav of
November A. D. lutl all of said real estate:
.... Notary Public
do cribed ill said deed of trust as follows, to
wit:
Will practico in all Courts of the Territory,
Lot twenty one (21). in blork thirty-on(ill
in the town or ziec. San Juan countv. New
tztoo, Now Mexico,
Mexico, and all the Improvements thereon
according to the recorded plats thereof; al
solhe south hall of the southeast quarter,
(s '4 s e ). section twenty. three (231, and
DIRECTORY.
the north halt ot the nonheat quarter (n
of scctim twenty six (20 , and the

Strater Hotel

The

Dir

AZTEC, N. M.
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PROFESSIONAL

l

The San Juan County Racing
Association.

6, 1903.

2j-- 2

program:
FIRST I'AY.
1U

loot nine, (jlain

M a. in :
St.) PtirBu

first

$17 5

$15.(i0

Sifouil

2.5(!

Throe to outer and tlitvi' to ntnrt.
2:;) i. m.:
milo i:inh, Pnre
Firnt

3.Í.IHI

Spconil

15.0a

Four toi'U'cr auit tlir '6 to start.
3.

p. in.

Puree

hi'Uts, (best

mile

1

:

Z

iu 3.)

Firt

flOO.

"i.UO

Second

"loo

3:30 p. ui. : Mexican pony rme. 300 yds.

Purse SJ0. First
Sec'tid
I'ony miiKt lie owned by Mexican
prior to Nov. 2', l'.iKI.
SKCOND

'li':30a. in.
S3U.U0.

lj.00
5.00
30

DAY.

loot race. Pursu

:

tl

First

Second
2:30 p. m.

3

days

"id

7.5Ü

',

i

mile dash.

Purse

$il5.(H)

First

Sll.iiO

Secuud

15.01

p.m.'

1

mile. Novelty Kuco.

ill i'.'icli quarter.
Second qimrtcr
"
Third
Fourth "
All

entries must

Money

First quarter

20.00
80.00
40.00
50.00

bo ma'le by 12 o'clock M. on

day of ruco.

northeast quarter

(s '., n u U()
(20). all ill township Uvea
of ranee No. eleven (11)
west oi me ,v m. i'. Al. iu I Imlnc Mtutile
said San Juan countv. New Mexico and coin

First-clas-

(ail,

Turnouts iu San Juau County.
rv

service. Special rates to
country people.

s

SALOON

ARCADE

TIIEO
San Juan Stores Co,,

Bint

Baker

I

&.

Lenfes,cy, Props,

i

AZTEC, N. M.

CAPITA Ij

8ÍÍ0.000

Does a ireneril liusiucsson nslilieral principles

New Mexico.

Alteo,

as are consistent with cousei
baukiun.

Ml

.J

Bought and Sold

Exchange
Collections

Promptly Attended ta.

Joe PrEWITT, Pres.
B. II.

Monroe

Field

.

Treas,

Bowk. Seo.

The Durango, Aztec
and Far mi 11 a: ton
Stage Line.
M. ELLIOTT

Propria tor.

The First Natioiial Bank

Of Farmington, N. M

-

'

no-t-

HART, Prop'rs.

&

Praetor.
Best

capital, S25,íh;

Morninir ser
DUKSUYTEKIAN CHl'UCH
vices ou tbo llrst and third Sundays of
each month at eleven o clock. Kveninir ser
7lees every Stiedav ni ht ai eiirht o'clock,
finnday sohool nt 2 ;3U p, in, Prayer mooting
at 8:00 p. m. J. H.
on Wednesdav
( UOI'KH, Pastor.

twenty-si-

STMELL,

CHAS. E.

E,

section

AZTEC L1VEUY STABLE.
JARVIS

J,

neil,
south Halt,

t

DCKAXUO COLORADO.

)k.

N 0 V.

NDEX

Keasoiiulile Hatea

the

Hule.

Kasy riding stages, making the trip through to Durango from Aztec or
Funuington in one day. Tho patronage of the traveling public solicitad

A general bunking
Entrance fee ten per cent of. pumo In each prisluK 2 macros, tocoilier with tnreu lourths
business transac
Ki) of one share in the model dlleli, aud all
event, excoptiiiK tho novelty race, which is oil
ted, Loans made on approved security
er d'.lchat d wa'or riRlus. used In con
neriioii with the irrt(( ltion of said lands
flü.
Kxchange bought and sold. Collections
with all Improvements thereon or thereun CAN JUAN COt'NTY CATHOLIC MISSION
FacltngoB tn bo soot by express should bo left at tho pimtofflco in Aetnc.
to beloiiKiiiK. ami all rights that may be J (Catholic populatii 'i '.'"(
Headquarters a specialty,
tetr Santa liosa t luircii. illanco r. u
Tho beet marksman in the United hereafter acquired in connection with said pro
lanus ami all and singular tne rights, priv Keirular services, liisl ,d second Sunday of
uKes. teueiuents and neredit iiueuis mere mouth; mass nt a. n.. sermon; Sunday SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO REN
tales Army is a negro.
int
v after mass.
u
school for children,
unto beluiiKinir or in anywise aiipertalnln
unto the said W'ilsonS. Dallou and Mia (
At ;i n. m.. rosarv. eo 'L'reeutiotiiil siiurintr.
OFFICERS.
Hitile tiistory, prayers; u outhly services held at
Hub well, N. M.. is going to celebrate Unit' n. his yvlf. their heirs, executors, ad
mlolstrators aud assigns of, in and to said (ioberniidor, Mart lll'l, Los Pinos. Several
I. W. Dimuels, Pres
A reader in Sau Juan county,
New Thanksgiving with horse racing.
limes ilurinir year, Aite.', Ln Plata, Fanniiui
property.
A. M. Ainsdcn, V. Pres. aud (.'ashler.
Dated at Aztec, New Mexico, this, the 2'
lm and Olio are vlsi'ed by the priest in
Mexico, wants to know how to kul trees
day of October. A. I). P.Ki:l.
charue. Rosa precinct, Kio Arriba Co., N. M
J. Fierpont Moigau is expected, to
and stumps without grubbing them out.
FUKli hTNKKR, Trustee. (Catholio populntioii 2'0 is attended from
DIRECTORS.
(i o ANVILLE l'l- NDf.KTON', Attv
reiula Kosa cliurcn. Ai , conimiiiiicatiou ou
W. Dsnnnls
He has been told to bore anil pul in silt retiro from active business on Jan. 1.
A. M, Amsdi'
church all'alrs or rnlitriO'is subjeets shouhl tic Qoorgo
First pub. i.ini. all; last Nov. 27, Mil.
K. Urlffln
Thoinus L. Katllrety
nildressml to I atholic fricst, lilauuo f.O
or saltpetre and plug ho holo. It our
J. Allen iiuuuusouti
CHAS H. BAKER Proprietor
New Mexico."
An exchange Buys that an optimist is
correspondent muct cluar his land of
mau who is married, and glad of it."
"a
AZTEC POST NO. V.i.,(i. A. K. Meets at
Notice of Trustee's Sale.
stumps he will find dynamite (he easiest
call of Post Coir.nander. Altec. New
THE
and quickest means. It is harmless as so
Mexico. W. H. WILLI I.MS, Post Comman
Even though Oklahoma has do voice lu
iler O. W. McCoy, djutai t.
Wilson S. Dallon and Ella C. ti.il
much brown sugar if ordinary precaution ihu election of presidents, she is making tonWhereas
his wife ot the County of San utin in the
SPECIAL KATES TO SAN JUAN COUNT V PEOPLE.
.Mexico, din on the th Uuv
SAN J U AN LOIKiE, No, 25
is Use1 to keep it from iutense heat or a terrible threats as to what she will do territory ol aew 1).
l'.ioo. nnke, execute and
of November A.
A
A. i
Tba. patronage of the public is solictcd.
It is our aim to please. Wq
hard blow. A naif pou.id will s?nij most ntiould Cluvelaud be nominated.
deliver to the order nf Christopher Clark
secóte, anil fourth Thurs
the ciuntv of LeSueur, state of Mlnnesot
days t, teach mouth at the
small stumps up in the air, while a pouuii
ask a trial.
tnelr certain rromlssory n ite tor the n in
schoo1 house, lu Aztec. VisDelegate Koduy's bill for statehood clnalsurnof
(200.00)
two
dollars,
hundred
nvilce-sbnit lug .tlfrnn cordially
'Vl','.,S,U',',d."ill.
Aiío
'l..
i)ti
cue
1 U, (liona,
u.iyail.C
l,.on
d
.
il
for New Mexico, Was llie first
Rutee Nkw iticx
Kctc! - Tire
rango Colorado,
with interest at the rate of
fvwuiK bt 'larger stumps or trees. A
W.
FRED BUNKEK,
iu itiia sessiou of Congress aud is one per cent per month payable quarterly,
OF
Secretary,
auger is necessary to bore a hole
said note beliiR due and payable turee years
alter date.
in the ground as near under the middle numbered one ou the list.
NO.
DURANGO
COLO.
And whereas Wilson S.
Pulton and
AZTECI.LODGE
O. o. F.
of the stump as possible.
liallon hlswlle, lo securcthe p
If the stump
Gov. Chatterton of Wyoming has de Ella C.
Meetsevery Saluniiiy
of ihls aioresal'l pronlssorv note did
APIT'
$30,000.00
is big aud greeu, a little worn with the nied the appilcatou
niirht nt the sellout
to commute
Xum make execute and dellv. r their ci rtiilu deed
house. Visit inir lirntli- ol rust to Kred Hunker, trustee, for the use
axe on ttie roots that are exposed will Ifuin'b suuleuce Horn üealii to life
1
.
T, liKOWN, is.
rs welcome.
juu.
and benellt ot said C .ristoiiherU.a'k. which
E. MoCONXELL, President.
said deed of trust conveyed to ir at. certain IL'áTIN, Socrntury,
it.ói.rea c.ean Job. Tho stick of giant
ft
hud lu'.lay ilorn ,s lu Uuug.
real estate thei eln deserib d and which do .d
LLOYD C. SHEETS, Assistant Cashier
should bo introduced into the auger hole
ol trust was dulv recorded In th- - olflee of
REHEKAH LOIKiE NO. 12, I. O. O.K.
HOPE
Alexaner ergubiiou, the iluosiur who I'rohaie (1 rk arid Kx Ollicio ren rdi l Sun
meets every other Tuesday
which should theu be filled with Hue
Iweiity-twyours' exuorioncn Imnklnii in
Juan county territory of New Mexico at six niifht ai school bouse. Visiting bro' tiers and
MOULDINGS
1
alorado,
dirt and tamped geutly so that the force is oul uuuciivd and siXieeu years old, o'clock p. m on ihninith day of Noyemher A.
MUS. MAUI) LKNÍ ESIKY,
welcome.
sters
I). IB 0. and duly eco ded al ami In book 3 al N. (1. , MKS. AliNES COLTON, Secretary,
whibkuy
Uas
anvaib useu .ouacco and
of the explosiou will uot waste itself
pate IT ot the records ol said San Juan counGLASS, PAINTS and OILS
ty. Ni w
through the bored hole. A fuse is in- aud vuled tbe Uemuciun; tiCKcl ami tie An v Mexico.
ZTEC HIVE NO. 3, L. O. T. M. liegular
hereas default has been made In Ihe
payee ul f th in'.erest ol said note accord-liimeets Hccond mid fourth Mombivs of each
STOVES AND TINWARE
SASH AND DOORS
in
serted in the slick bef ,ie it is put into' null lives!
to its tenor and in the pavtuent of the month at school house in Antee. MUS. v T- upott tne real eslale inentloncd and
IK L. PKEW1TT, u. C, MUS. AUNES
taxes
the hole. Stump pullers will be found
Uoueral ii. il. Warmir of Waahinglou, descr lied in said deed of iru.-.tOLTON. Roeord Keeper.
For hII kinds of
to give excellent service in cleaning laud. U. C,
And w here. is, said deed ol tru-- t provides
wlio, with his daughter, has made that,
In case
of default, in the payFavorable and unfavorable experience an
IN JUAN CHAPTER. V. I).
exleubivu lour of Sum Aiexico, speaks ment of the principal or the interest
der of th
up
nald note or in a f.vlurcto pay
Eastern Star meets first snd third Thurs
is reponed in
stumps aud tilling tiigbly
IMPLEMENTS.
through the eanturu press ul the the oi taxes
upon the uroiiertv embrac
MKH.SALL1E
ofeaeh
SPUIMiEH
lv, M , IV. C.month.
with salt or Baltpetro. The stump thus progress ot Now Mexico.
ed In said deed of trust accordinc; to lis ten
JOHNSON. Secretary.
any
upon
or
or
or
default
Ihe part of
l.ulure
.New aud Second Hand
treated must btaud quite a while before it
makers of said note to coiuiuy witu the
I llave tim tai'lljei' imough my loara the
provisions of the trust deed herein, th u
advantage.
Field
can be ouioed to
Mattresses, Springs,
LEGAL NOTICES.
We upon tin application in writing ot the legal
lliau I eVei Baw llirough msuiilea.
and I' arm.
holder it said note, the Trust, e named In
Wagon Covers and Tents.
s
a
d
Trust
ild
deed
sue
proceed
shall
cau
Jrbus
tosell
iniiv
throuoii our tears, lie
the prop-it- v
unbraced and des.rioeil in
Look V Ovor
The new map of the Territory of New kuob H'liiil leaifl are Jeous wept.
said Meed of irttsi, to jtNf Hie p,,vinent
Hnforti You Purchase,
th- - inere-ol
and
:iud
on
said
nolo
Ihe
ther.
administrator's Notice.
Mexico, which the General Laud Ollice Dr. Jobt'pti t'dihur.
taxes that may be due and unpaid upo't the
In the matter of the ostnto of Pevtou Skidproperly di ocr; In d in said trus'. .c 4 and I:
at Washington has been preparing for
and Attorney's tees and tiiecost. and more, deceased.
Mrs. Kuih ii. Abbott, wife of Judge costs
expenses ol such sale aecordinir to tne proseveral months past, is being delayed on
I he undersigned luivlnir been appointed adof said Heed of tru l.
ministrator of till' osMfn of saidileeeiised, here
f the man) changes to be A. J. Abbott and molhe: of our Uiguiy visions
account
Ii y elves notice, to ull
Now tnetetore, t, Kred Hunker, Trustee a
perseus having claims
CAbbolt, at resulil in said deed of trusl.uiider ind hv lu'iiinst said deceased to pres.uit t lie aiuc 10
made, caused by the building of new wbleomud District A Uuruey
pow-if
fur payment, and such claims ho nut n
virtue of the
and authority
sted
railroaüs. establishing of post offices and aieil ai'l leu ver o.i ,a t i'iiuisda uiounug In ine bv said deed of trust, a id 't theie-quesented h r pavmeiit within 0110 year frnin the
UUKANOO, COLO
hold-ti Hereof, they will bo burred bv statute.
of said note ln
oftlie letal
the creation of new counties. The map trom Leurl failure.
rltln expressed, will offer forsale and soli Ul I'i'i'viiifl indebted to said estate are untitled
at public auction after tour weeks' nubile to niake payment to nto.
is now practically finished and is being
Ed. Dixon, charged with murdering notice
pild.
N. . Nov.
shall have been Riven In Sati Juan
LUCY A. HOYLE,
put on the lithographic stoues. A Jake Davis al El 1'aso, some three weeks County It. dux. a weekly newspaper, printOF
ed and publlshe 1n said San Juan County,
A
Admluistratrix.
proof will be made 'iu two or three weeks, weeas ugo( was acquitted. Dixon and lorcashiuh ml to the hiuhest and best
f
tne
at
out door of the County Court
but as the color work takes considerable UdVis uugiigeu lu a Ubi Ilgüt, vvliicü re- bidder,
House in tne town ot Altec, iMunly of Sau
WIioIohhIo and Kotdil
Rdminlstrator'a Notice.
juan and territory ol New Mexico, at the
time, the mapa will not be ready for dis- sulted iu llie death of the latter.
hourof (11 ) eleven o'clock a. in., on Saturtho estate ot John II, Aus- of
the
In
niattor
l'JOl.
1,
an.
J
bef.ire
tribution
day, the
day of November A. D. luiili, all
A wealthy webturu mice owuer, who said real M
e late des, rlbed ln said deed of tin deceased.
Thi' unilersiL'tied havinir been aniiulnted au- as
follows
trust
lowlt:
Fresh Groceries. Boots and Shoes
of theeststuof said deceased here- Trnvolinir Auditor Charles V.Satlord. ir lost an jar in a tight with a bear several
'1 he south half of the
southeast quarter, minlstrmor
Periodicals, School Supplien, Manufacturers
iv irives potire to ull persons havinir cluiius
section
twenty
iSa)
is.
has
purchused
years
ago,
au
from
ear
(
three.
Vol
!S.e
All
oufectioiiery.
grades
Hmiks
in
of
used
lUalnt sniit di oease.l, Ui present the same to
addition to coivipi'ing a cirapltte list if the
quarter. me
ami tne noriii nair oi tne uortneast
New Mexico schools kept iu stock,
Infur mo ment, and if such
not
,
26t, and presented tor pajiuent, within claims
land grants in New Mexico, has prepared 1 German, paying Éó.UUO for it. lie in- - (n 14 n 0 '.i) section twenty-sixfrom
year
ouo
the south half of the northeast quarter,
COLORADO
DURANGO,
ihe date hereof, the) will he barred by slut
tenus lo gel
uoancamnnr "atutistins in' addi- married, but first wauts his is 14 n e U) section twenty six, (U all In ute.
It ItlUlU "1 noavuui.iu".
All persons inueDieil to said estate uie
twenvt-irntownship
f.ll) orth ol
number
beauty
resloreil
time
some
prepared
tion to the onn
run.e nutnoer. eleven (11) west ot the New notlhed to make paymentw. to mn.
New Mexico.
pinii.
.11.,
AZTEC,
ov
Aztec
principal mrld. an alaolot tw ntrone
ago. The niw labie 6H0W3 even uremer
Judge William 11. Tope, who held his Mexico,
John it. austin
lil) in b ock thirty one 3) In the tow n Aztec.
W
Administrator with
ill annexed.
inequalities in thu methods ot different
,st term ot court at Uoseli hiBt week, San Juan Cou pity New Mexico, according to
s
thcrecoYdtd
it thereof, also the north
county aisossors. Oue thing seemingly
B mt,ttiug lnB Hp,jr,jVa
of those people io west quarter ol U10 north west quarter, (n
1,1)
w
w
n
twenty
of
i,
section
four (4) in
DUEANGO, COLO.
very strange, is that the average value Itiuway tie uond acted his business. They townsnjp
numrx-retwenty nine. (i9 north
Administrator's Notico.
vi
of lots in Aztec is higher than tho lots are gieatly pleased with the new Jude. 01 tange nuiiiuereii eleven, ill) west
(n the matter of tlie cartuerf-lliestato
I'. M in San Juan Countv. New Mexico, acBapital
$100,000.00
of Santa l''e.
ird'ni! 10 plats anil sutveys toKether with A. P. P. ('mine, deceased.
been
The
iindersnrned
havliiE
ad
nnDointed
:l
and
bulldliKs
thereon
Drown .t Co Established lssl)
Daniels.
Captain E. P Bujac of Carlasbud, N. a an all ditch and w.uer rights
or
s
nl inn cauiro
sain (loceaseti,
thereunto ministrator
First Natiunnl Hunk, Established IsM
eslale Is effected bv the
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Mexico. Cap't iiujau is a man of influ- appertaining to
a telegram he siid:-- "I announced
JOHN L. MoNEIL, Vice President,
Li.
to me lor payment, and If said
the said Wilson S. Dallon out thebe .uno
'
Ww.P VAILK, Cs.hier,
not p i'senli 'l fur payment within
tilia 1:. naltml his wife, thffir heirs, ex claims
after the Ohio election last week that ence, and is exerting it in behalf of Ihe and
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year
Ass't.
Cashier,
one
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tin
dale
hereof,
AKTHf'K
be
from
will
ecutors, adminlstratorsand assigns, of, lu
All norsons indebted to
CHARLES KOETTCHEK.
burred by sIHtut,
may attitude was not modified by the west and New Mexico in particular.
and to the afoiesald iiropertv.
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est nle of A. b
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not acaudíllate (jpv and will not be."
by mail with customers through
1803.
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first pub. Oct. 30. Last pub. Nov.
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so far as efT 'Cteil by the
mt surrounding Tuv ns hiiiI Country will re
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Mexico, has arrived from Duraugo and
:elvo prompt and careful attention,
e Buy tier.
Oiuirge Wnrkfteld of Aztec is in the is uttendiug to olliuial duties at his
For a Bad Cold.
O
Mexican.
city looking after a large shipment of office here.--NeIf you have a bad cold you need
Notice,
fruit to Albuquerque, Since thu AAll persons are warned not to purchase
"Cleveland can't carry a single state", good relialilo medicine like Chamber
pasturage of E lis Me, Daniel or Q. A. Brock
lbuquerque fair, when the people down were the last utterances uf W. J, Bryan lain s Cough Ilemedt to loosen
apd reihe tnnents on my ranch, near Cedar HUI, as
there had a chance fosee some of the before sailing for Europe' last week. lievo it, and to allay the irritation
and they have no pasture privileges on satdprem
B ui J uim county fruit, the Aztec and
Mr. Bryan, with his son, will be ucruss inflammation of the throut and lungs, lses, and I will not permit any stock to pus- You cau keep ynr savings account with thin
a. m. 5:00 p, m.
Denver
Hank nil It will earn 4 per cent. Interest for
Farmingtuii product are iu demand.
ture thereon.
b or sale by
12:03 p. m. 7:05 p, m.
Bay & Current.
the waters about six weeks. This
Colorado Spring
5 ou ; interest is oonipoumlod quartorly,
Dated, Oct. 27, 1903.
Durango Herald.
4:30 p. m. 8:20 p. m,
l'uoblo
the Colonel's first trip abroad.
W. W. McEWEN
Business and Personal Accounts Solicited
(or all pointa
St,
Louis,
Connecting at Grand Union Station,
A shooting affray occurred at Baylield
More than 200 rural school are closed
It Is said that if Kansas wins her suit
EAST, NORm and SOUTH.
To whom It may concern:
at the present time in Kansas on ac- Colorado, a few days ago, in which against Colorado, regarding the
,
Wrttn for our descriptive pumphlot. Safoty
usage
Notice is hereby given that neither tnvsi lf
Boxes for rent. Capital t':,oo0.
count of the scarcity of teachers. Sal- Matt Liusinger was shot by Jake Zip- - of the water of the Arkansas
Solid vpetihuloil traiiiB carrying fllcgunt Pullman elecpinn cars of latest
river in nor my wife will be responsible tor any
aries paid are bo low that most any em. peiian. They are ranchers ami neigh
mid rejIiniiiK chair cara (Beata freo). Ubservtion paolor cafe diuing cars
Colorado foe irrigation purposes, that parties, even our own boys, buyinu goods on
and are uot supposed to have bad New Mexico will at
ployment is more remunerative than
(mnale a la carte). Dining cars and eltiopurs equipped with electric lights and
once commence suit our account, or borrowing money ur con
fans.
tracting debts, and the public is hereby
school teaching, Hnd teachers have gone any bad blood between them.
The 1 restrain Colorado
DURANGO, COLORADO
from using tbe Rio warned against permitting any such con
For further information ene your nearest ticket agent or write
lo husking corn and doing all kinds of shooting occurred on Friday and Lu.v- B. N. FKEEMAN
Pbbsipent
H. B, KOOSER,
ELLIS FARNSWOKTH,
tracts.
Grande
for
like
purposes,
Vick Pbkhidknt
W.C. CHAPMAN
idnger died Saturday,
farm work,
U . W. V. & P, A.,
Traveling I'liesgr. A ct.,
J. It. UlLDEimANU,
i; U. KbUNHOLD
Assistant Casuiks
V
Dunvor, Uulurado.
I. )
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Rates $2.00 per day.
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i CHEAP CASH STORE, i
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ILL. RICHEYsBRO.
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FULL LINE
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MERCHANDISE

Books and Stationery

BhILEVThOWE
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First National Bank

aim

BEST ROUTE EAST
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VIA

No matter

you

where

LIVE

11

Colorado

State ,Bank

YIA

Double daily service leaving

'3.
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Sil Month

Fkiday Novembkk

LARGELY

20,

Billiards, pool and fine imported
and domestic cigars at The Antlers.

UKXL

Dick Hendricks and F. V. Sharp
Aere down from Cedar Hill

LOCAL

Don't forget the masquerade and
the $5. cash prize, Thursday night,

It looks like enow

Nov. 2b.

Evans Wood of Flora Vista was id
Aztec yesterday.

Peter Knickerbocker went to
the first of the week, return-

Du-rang-

(Jet yuur 'foul and Jerry at The Ant
lers Thanksgiving.

Prewitt is Kant, buying goods
Juan Stores Co.
San
the
.Inn

Nimrods

mighty

Crouch of Farmington,
ith pneumonia.

liiesker

of

coming
home
No ducks
which?

variety
the Thanksgiving ball.
Go and look them over.
Mr-,- .

J. F.

IM1 has a large

Famous Red Top Rye, Planet,
Murray Hill and Anderson County
(K .) whiskies at The Antlers.

report

ed quite ill

Mrs. W. F.

empty-handed-

.

of masks for

The Arcade will serve all kinds of hot
drinks during the races.
J

are

or bad marksmen

or,
Tickets for the M.tistH show are
Drug
stoie.
cale at the

:

o

ing yesterday

for

'.hit J meeting of the bau Juan
County ElucaliuQuI Atso iatioo was
hel l at Aztec, Nov. 14. with the fol-- I
iog Wehere present: E. F. Tay'or,
Juuctioo ' City; Misa Quilliaa and
M19.
Eccletield,
I armington; Mies
Martin, Hood; Mies Smith, BloomCeld;
Miss lbomas, La Plata; Mr. Wood, Jew
et'; Mioses Mayers and EbleD, Aatec.
At the afternoon session an interesting paper oD "What Knowledge is of
Most Worth," was read by E. F. Taylor,
' Methods of Recitation" was the sub.
jct of a moat interesting paper by Mies
Maud Thomas,
1 tie evening seesiuo
brought out a
large crowd and proved to be the most
interesting of an previous meeting of
the Association.
An address by Judge Pendluton, in
which present-da- y
methods of teaching
were compared with those of his boy
hood days, proved highly entertaining,
and convinced his audieooe that ibe
world is progressing.
In the abBenoe of Dr. McEwen, "The
FirBt Steps to Improve Our Country
bchooiB was ably discussed bv Wm.
Iiutlerofthe Times Hustler. Mr. Bnt
er thinks a good three months' school
preferable to a six months' po-one.
A paper on James Whitcomb Riley
by Mrs. Jos. Prewitt; a vocal solo by Mr
Llow Cameron;
readings
bv Mrs
Ltvli'tiela and
Miss Mary Prewitt
interspersed with elections by the Az
tec string band, concluded a highly q
structive as well as entertaining pro
gram.
Miss Delia Martin Prof. Conant.and
Mr. wm. Butler, were appointed pro
gram comuimee ror me next regula
meeting, which will be held in Farm
ingtnn, De3, 12, 1903
T!.

v.-cn-.

Dr. Cuudit made a professional
THC. OFFICIAL PAPER OF
trip to Jewett this week.
SAN JUAN COHNTY
Get your uixsks of Mrs. J. F.
TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
They are going fast.
Bell.
Yef
tu
. i ti
Three Months

Another Successful Meeting.

I

K. C. Wariug batidles all of the
standard periodicals.

tul Mauauer

Editor

JOE PEKWITT.

K. V.u ami

Get your turkey tor Thauksgiving at The Antbrs.

NEW MESIVO.

th potoor
Eutered
attar of the eeond claw.

A.

1

Li Plata died

Estray Nette.

)"

I

Koe Fields and II

Kan

Juan Stores Co,, were

ore from b'artuiuglun

visit- -

bJH'ni--

on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Turner Las bean seriously ill
for seferal days the past wwk, but, at
IbhI renort waB. aeoruinglv, much un
proved.
ThoBB who do Dot take .idvanlago of
the present good roads ana get in their
winter's oupuly of coal, are not at al
wise,
bu wíhu!
A. K- Springer eolJ a load of pumpkins
to the Sau Juan Stores Co., this week,
I'uinnkin Ules are uot the hardest stufT
to take.
In the
-

Baker bms. are rapidly disposing of
the 100,000 brick just receutly bnrned,
immuBt ot Ahich are being used in the
modiate vicinity of Aztec.
" is

the uumlier of our phone.
usahout your guest,
tocial gatherings, family jars or anythii g
that might interest your neighbors.
"Aztec

1

Call us up and tell

Mrs. Martha Crouch of Flora Vista hiiB
been appointed administratrix of the

iMtanftho late Richard Crouch, also
guardian of their daughter, Sadie.
The Taylor herd of Thoroughbred
Shorthorn cattle are for hale. Cattle
men can get a good bargain by cullii
on Jas, Taylor at Cedar Hill, N. M.

g

ti

Estimates turnished for all kinds
buildings

loiL-iitio-

Secretary

Undertaking Compaiiy

Aztec, New Mexico.

raraiism. Bw

Springfield F, & M. Insurance Company,
January 1st, 1903.

2,.6fl

15 mn

l(Mmd lor all Unettld olalnn
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l,MJ.07o.ri
ia.uyi.V3 .m

Prow itmM

Bay

Mexico.

AZTEC, N. M,

to

and Shipper
Licenced Embalmers
of tba World.

DEALERS

IH

Drugs( Medicines, Notions,

The largest and most complete stock
of Caskets. Ccifllns and Funeral Equipments in the Southwest.

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
Druggists' Sundries

Furniture..
--

BEST
OF

And Wallpaper.

The People's Corral Dil. McRee,

-

RT

Prescription Druggist,

and Liverv Stable.
JOHN....

ALL

& Haloway, Props.

Felen

KINDS

Píanos

MORELOCK'S

AT

to

Successors

FUR
GEOKOE TRICK
NITURE CO,

-

-

DURANGO

LOWEST
PRICES

COLORADO

HEBBBBBBBBB

The largest stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Ware at Eastern Catalogue prices, in Southern

Restaurant.

Aztec

The

Organs
Sheet Music

Colorado

ED. FIEDLER, Proprietor

ÍL

Durango, Colorado
for Croup.

The Best Remedy

HAHN

First class meals, neat and tidy rooms
good service.

Your patronage solicited.

EXPERT WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
DLRANGO

From the Atchison, Kan., Daily GJobe.
This is the season when the woman
"The Red Front,"
who knows the best remedies for croup
is in demaud in bvery neighborhood
One of the most terrible things in the
world is to be awakened in the middle
cf the night by a whoop from one of the
A. M. HUBBARD, Prop.
children. The croup remedies are almost as sure to bo lost, iu caBe of croup,
as a revolver is sure to be lost In cuse of
burglars. There UBed to be an
AZTEC, X. M
remedy for croup, known as
hive syrup and tolu. but some modern
Fresh and Salt Meats kept con
Cough
mothers say that Chambelain's
Remedy is better, and doeB not cost so
stantly on hand.
much. It jauBos the patient to "throw
up the phlegm" quicker, and gives relief
A trial solicited.
in a shorter lime. Give this remedy as
cash price paia for bides
Highest
soon as the croupy cough appears and it
will prevent the attack. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
For Courteous Treatment Call
Bale by Bay
Current.

DOP us a line.

wmmmmmmmmmm

The Aztec Meat Market

HARNESS.
SADDLES.

General outfitters for men and
women.
VisitGrsV Durango

AT THE

Are invited to make their headquartersjwith us,

ANTLERS SALOON
Jiigt received a large

atox.k

We want to make you thoroughly acquainted wltn our store and its methods. No other
store In nouthweBtern Colorado has facilities the equal ot ourn, for cloe liuylnn and
economical atore management. We are the
Inaugurotors of low prices on dry goods and
clothing In this section of the statu; and our
uro maintained as
firlces, quality considered,
anpwbere, and we meet the prices of
any catalonue house In the country. Our big
Bhock of Kail and Winter goods are now arriving dally, and we aro equipped better
than over to make vour trading with The
venFamous, this season, a
ture tor you. All mall orders entrusted to
us will recelve'our most prompt and careful
attention,

ol the Faniom

REO TOP RYE and

PLANET

WHISKEY

BRIDLES

FINE CIGARS
BILLIARD

BBlnllBBlH

BBBBBBBBBBB
"REX"
?

.

"Rex," not C. P. Co.
Rex Lard
Diamond
lutely pure.
Diamond

.

is good.

"C" Lard,

abso-

REFERENCE..
FIRST NATL. BANK

SEND US YOUR WORK.

BBBBBBBBBBB

J.

agricultural resources

Current

g

of the Western Funeral Directors'
Association.

Member

a,iMiol

NMSarplua

MEXICO.

NEW

AZTEC,

to bicycle repairing

i

Dry Goods, Grocerlei
Boots and Shoes
Hats anq Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc,

0

UEPAIUING

lt,i,l
iHeMrr

lJUJJJUlILlrJ

11

A. DVTF,

President

beet factory.
The land that has already been taken up comprises some 21,000 acres of
Free-for-awhat is known as desert land, and lies
six miles north of Ignacio on a .portion of what was formerly known us
The pool balls, No.'s 14 and 15, the Ute resprvatiou in
the southwest
taken Hallowe'en bv the sprites, corner of La Plata county. The altiwitches or fairies, from The Antkrs, tude in this locality 9 something like
have not materialized as yet. Bring 6,200 feet, and the soil ha9 been found
them back boys and you will be to be peculiarly adapted to the culture of sugar beets.
forgiven and will receive a substan
The recent hold-u- p
in Durango, is
tial recompense.
T. GREEN
mother good example of what a woman's
The stage scenery being painted love will do for a man, The wretch who
MAKES
by G. K. Davis for Green's hall, has accepted and deponied upon the
support of that woman, who was at last
will add greatly to the appearance
driven to crime, should be the one to
and makes it by far tne prettiest recieve tho punishment, and if we are
opera house in the county. The not mistaken in our frionds on the upper
shoes nkatlt repaired.
drop curtain has a beautiful oil Animas, his sojourn henceforth in DuPHONE,
BLUE M.
painting in thecenter, surrounded by rango will be so fur from pleasant that
he will soon decide to "pack his grip
the cards of Aztec business houses. for a farewell trip."
Aztec,
N. M. .
It is an artistic piece of work.
R. 15. liouck of The San Juan Stores
Charley Ross came down from Co., Kai mington, whohas been at death's
For sick headache try Chamberlain's
Durango Thursday with a load of door for several weeks past, has been Stomach and Liver Tablets, they will
barb wire for his ranch two and a taken by his brother to his old home in ward off the attack if taken timo, For
half miles below town. He has New York. They left Farmington by sale by Bay & Current.
private conveyance on Tuesday and after
just finished a house and intends spending the night in Durango,
departed
making other improvements dining on the morning train with Mr, iouck
the winter. Charley is full of push in much bettor condition than could
and vim and is the kind of a man possibly have beou expected, and though
that Atec wants to develop her the trip will be a hard one, he may reach
'Rex" Meats are branded
the other end alive.

ui wtii.u nuy.
uuinig uic
Shotguns and rifles will be used.
ll,
no guns barred and
ot
turkeys.
plenty

J,

Wn.T.TAMR

of

Skop South of Livery Stable.
Aztkc, N. M
OEO. K. GRIFFIN

AND

h Can tal.

11 I

I

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
of Coffins, I idertakers' G'.ods,
imported Caskets, Etc,

BLACKSMITHING

Special attention

n111

w

BUILDER

AND

CONTRACTOR

AUSTIN 3 TURNER

piepara-tionforth-

s

nnl--

Alt,

JuBticb Berry is kept quite busy these
Hotel Haker is making large
Peter Knickerbocker drove Mrs. days with court matters. In fact our
midnight supper Thanks
Al Bernard to Durango on Tues strenuous constable has all he can do iu
giving. To say that the supper is to lie
day,
behind Dick Heath's fast, the way of selling advertised horses, reserved there, íb sufficient to attract
gardless of brands; attaching various
black Bucephalis.
Pete's arrival
large crowd.
commodities and merchandise by telo
at the Smelter City, alter an absence phone and; giving spiritual advice to
Tom and Jerry at The Arcade during
of three years, reminded the quiet sinners.
However, he car. always
the races i:ext week. Just tell your
denizens of that burg of Alexander tind time to UBite in holy wedlock Colo
wants to "Uobey" and Frank-the- y'l
the Great. Many G. A, R.'s and rado couples, and guarantoe the ceremuLtn vnu fee like a mil honaire, for
mony to be swift, sure and reliable,
old friends greeted "Uncle Sam''
fifteen cents.
L. C. Bartholomew and family and
cordially and made his stay pleas- Rv natural instinct, turkeys will roost
John Clineand family of Bayfield, Coloant, but otirgood friend Pete, Solo rado, paBsed through
high at this time of th year, but .hat
Aztec a few days
hHVO
W t
60 mon like, thinks inirango too lar ago enroute to Globe City, Ariz.
t() BüVB tlKMU.
inn't inintf
They
o
r
manv things to be thankful for that we from A.tec to ever amount to much. are going th distance 500 miles by
must sacrifice tho turkevs.
wagon. It will be a pleasant way of
Judge R, C, McFlee, ot La Plata, was passing the winter. They will return to
in Town Tuesday.
their home on Pine river in the early
And now a Denver girlie has been
spring.
given a full page of each of the Dailies
A social dance was given al Green's
C. S. Cameron has contracted from
of that city because she caught a poor,
hall on last Wednesday eveniup.
Baker bros, for 10,000 brick and founda
would be burglar and pounded him half
to death with an umbrella.
Tho Reading club meets at the home tion stone for a new residence on his
ranch about one mile from towo. This
of Mrs. Joe Prewitt tonight. All mem
J, E. McCarty, A. R. Springer and bers should be present.
will ,add another thoroughly
modern
George Tinker have been appointed
ranch home to the large number now in
Judaes for the races next week. That is
Geo. II. Eversole, the honey king of San Juan County.
a trio of lovers of good sport who will see La Plata, was doing bueineBS in the
Rev. Henry D. Lowing, of Crawford
that all races are on the square.
County seat last Mouday.
County, Pa., diod 00 the 9th inst at the
Charley Baker was culled to Cedar
age ot 77 years. A daughter of deceae
Why, yes, everybody will be here WedHill on last Monday night to antist nesday and Thursday. If you don't
ed, MrB. Geo. Van Bockern, lives at Flora
Vista, to whom The Indox extends the
Frank Kidenour in col lecting apmall bill
it, come and see for yourself.
from C. H. Archer, before the latter
sympathy of this people.
Wash, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. U.
could vamoose. They succeeded.
Come to Aztec bright and early next
Graves, who has boon in tho hospital at
Thu
Wednesday
and
Wednesday
morning, have a good time
nsit
In the
Durango for a few weeks past, is reportall day, see the minstrels, Bhoot turkeys,
rsday everybody will get an equal show, ed greatly improved.
do the races (if you can), stay over
nd the best horse will get the dough,
Thursday and take in the masquerade
An exchange speaks of a murdered
ri.i. ; thd first, annual meeting of this
home feeling thankful to be
Association and do "jobbing" will be man's funeral biug on Monday and bis and go
alive.
following
hearing"
the
"preliminary
tolerated.
Next Wednesday evening at the Opera
Thursday. Come off, Tnlley!
house will be the best entertainment
largo
a
building
is
Baker
Mr. Chas.
given at Aztec for many days. Don't
The
''Chuck" Bailey, brother of our Oeorgo miss it!
cellar adjacent to the hotel.
amount of spuds, iipples, preserves, cab. came down from Duraugoou Vriday last
8. 0. Pinkstaff returned from Telluride
bage, eq'nsh, etc., etc. to be stored in it to see the latter, whohas been luite on Sunday evening. He reports things
upon
'ook
serines
very
ill, and is bow in a
for later use. makes boarders
rather a met in that district, owing to
Ibe llriks.
thl eninintf ir(or whb pleasure,
ra-ie-

the

herebrulveii

m

On orrelhore, yemrs old, four kite feet,
. and branded
tule strip la lice.
on leu li"Ulder.
qurttr-- i ircle-8- ir
owner
or owai is "t taw uMtriiK:u "- i do
1
vn
forfeit th urns at tie eu
i.nib from the dale of tie first publication
thu notlc, uule cklme.l by lh owner orownnra thereof or thur agent, proving ownerahipand paying all teem charcrti tbureim.
TdHS JOB NIXON
N. M
Firrt pub, Nov. au, 1AO.

Rue Fields and family were pas
at the hospital in Durango,
sengers on yesterday morning s
morning.
stage to Durango, where they
make their take the train for St. Louis.
will
Talking Sugar Factory.
Ku,lMrti.rH at "The Antlers" during
V. G. Brewer, the well known
The following from the Chicago Stat
the races.
nurseryman of Manzanola, Colo., Journal
in the Durango
(i.i to The S.111 Juau .Store Co. and get is making his regular delivery of Democrat, looks good for our friends 00
althe Rio Loa Pinos. Hon. Andrew Mul
some of that elegaut boiielebs haiu
fruit trees in this vicinity.
queen, County Treasurer McNichole
ready for table use,
S. N. Morris, with his family and Sheritf Irvington of Denver, have
Th Azltt: r.'bt,.ura it 13 bm oming quile
after an absence ot a year, nas re returned from their trip to Durango
popular, owing to tuo well cooKed meals
turned to Farmington to reside The object of their visit was to look into
set out to patrons.
a proposition of taking up lands with
No use talking, they will come
permanent water rights in what promis
Lr. Belliuger of Durango was down back.
es to ue tne neat sugar beet producing
called
been
having
th first of the week,
Mrs. Al. Bernard of Durango, re lana in the slate,
to attend Oo. llailuy,
A company was organized which is
turned to her home on Tuesday, af to be known as
(Jo to the drug Btore auJ get reserved
the Ute Light, Pow
a protracted visit with her er and Irrigation company,
seats for the iniustrel show, Wednesday ter
with i
father and brothers, Allen, Will principal pluce of business in Durang
night, Nov. '20, l'JO'J.
this company is formed with the ob
and Harve McCoy.
will receive a barrel of
ject or acquiring some li.UUO acres
Come prepared for the turkev of land, and constructing a ditch fo:
prunliRrrini tomorrow or next day for
the Thaiksgiving trade.
shoot next Wednesday and Tluirs irrigation purposes aud lastly an
i
a
...:n
.1
.1
moat important of all, erectiug a sugar
'ii.
lu""uu
V"
;
S. Schroder, of The
yesterday

FRANK REVELL,

ind

th
np the following described 'irjr
uitnal tier
biaimi
rocD, ner Aiiec, .ew mnco.
Notlc

XT'

&

POOL TABLES,

The Famous Stores Co., Durango

Richard Heath, Prop'r
A few

FOR SALE.
thoroughbred Angora Bucks.
C. S, Cameron.
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For lowest prices on sash, doors, mold
ings, shingles and lumber of all kiadri,
call at yards of The Durango Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear ot the
First National bank, Durango. Mill
work a specialty.

"C" Hams never

-

'

Diamond "C" Soap premiums: ask vour erocer.
CUDOMA Try it; at your
grocer.

For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
('other Drug Using,
theTobaccoHabil
and Neurasthenia.
..

lleOk
V
vftt

HEX

THE

rn

t"

iTt

ri iioat eaNON
Indian Trader

gallegos.

NEW MEieO

Located on the direct route from Durango, Farmington and Aztee to
Gallup tnd all points on the Santa Fe Pacific railway.

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc

Fruit Boxing Our stock complete,
prices right, material test.
G. H. Clark, Durango.

equalled.

,

money-savin-

i

KttLtl

INSTITUTE.
Owlght, III.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
Just What You Need.

child of Mrs. Geo.T Benson, when
bis usual Saturday night bath,
back agiinst a hot stove which
When you fee' dull after eating.
burned him severely. Thechild'was in
When you have no appetite.
great agony and his mother could do
When you have a bad taste in th nothing to pacify him. Remembering
mouth.
that she had a .bottle of Chamberlain's
When your liver is torpid.
Pain Balm in the bouse, she thought
When your bowels are constipated.
she would try it. In leBe than half an
When you have a bedacbe.
hour after applying it the child, wasquiet
When you fool biliouB.
and asleep, and in less than two weeks
Tbey will improve your appetite was well. Mrs. Benson is a well known
cleanse and invigorate your stomach, ai,
resident of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is an
regulate your liver and bowels, Price antiseptic liniment and especially valua25 cents per box. For sale by, Bay
ble for burns, cuts buises and sprainB.
Current,
For sale by Bay & Current.
A

etiamberlaln's Stomach and Liver getting
stepped
Tablets.

THE

POPULAR

LINE TO

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Leadville, Clenwood Springs, Asp6n,
ABpen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,
Ogdeo, Buttt, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacomu and Seattle
REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING
RADO. UTAH AND NEW MEXICO

CAMPS IN COLO-

Iiie Tourist's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN BESOKT8.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City EnRoute
to the Pacfic coast.

2

Yotf

can Save Money By Buyng Your

DRY GOODS...
BOOTS AND SHOES

j

I

HROUGH

IJ

1VL

RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. M.

ano

SALT LALE CITI
OUDKN
LEADVILLE
PORTLAND
(iLEtiWOOD SPRINGS
SAN FRANCISCO
GRAND JUNCTION
LOS ANGELES

CRIPPLE CREEK

LEEPING
GARS

NOTIONS ETC.
OF.

DENVER

BETWEEN

S. T.

DINING CARS

JEFFERY. Presldout,

Denver, Colorado.
J. A. EDSON, Manger,
Jjcuvor, uoioracio.
8. H. BABCOCK, Ast. Gen. Traflic
6aU LakoClty, Utab.

Me'--

,

OTEAMS

ARSl

RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. and Gen'l Mgr
St. XjOIUS, mo.
A. B. HUGHES, Gon Trafilo Manager.
Denver, Colorado
S. K. HOOPER. Gen. P. and Ticket Act
Donvur, Coloiadt

5

